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Ministry of Human Resource
Development

Department oi Schuol Education & Literacy
EE.16 Secﬁon
Shasiri Bhawan, Ne ’Jelrli
Daleo: 13‘" Aprilr :.

To

The Educanion Secretaries Mall States/UT:

Sub: Provision of waier supply and
unihl’lon in schools using Fuumonlh
Finance Commission (FFC) grants.
Sir/Madam.
i

am directed to enclose a copy each oi 9.0. No.11/145I201S-CDJ damd 6‘" April,
2016 jointly issued by me Ministry of Drinking Water &
Senllation, Minisiry nf Panchay-li
Raj and Miniah'y or Human Resuuree Development
(Department 01 School Education 5.
Literacy): and Minislry of Panchayaii
Raj's leiier F.No.N-18011I17/20i5FD denied 18‘“
March. 2016. which
are sen-explanatoryv
2‘

You are accordingly,
requested in lake necessary action with regard to provision
of waiersupply and sanitation in schnols
using FFC grants.

Eric]. 55

Yours rallnlully,

above

(Alok Jawailar)
Under Secretary to me Gavemmerll of India
Tel: 011-23351095

Copy to: Slate Projeci Directors of SSA
in all StalesIUTs.
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Dear

HMS/Emmi
April.

we

The Fourteenth

Fiance Commiuion he. devolved euoemntial
tn arern
yum {or
penehnyet. to be spent on henie tavioel orwhioh epeeinl priority in indicated
water

lupply end innimion. ln order (a utilize the reenuroer prwpeﬂy. all snare. havz iniﬁa‘ed
the process of prenarntlon a! plan. at the Gram Penehnyut level converging
resource:
wer which the Grain Panchaylu have command.
2.
While Gram Fanchayatl are the ﬁnal dedlion-mﬂking authority
an how the

rerouruee ehoulrl be utilized, the Ministry of Panchayati Ruj liu iseued n circular
advising the States an insane: Gnu-n Panchayata to give prim-Ry lo
the pruvinlun well
repair
ofdn'nking
weter
indudingfm.yeteene
in
Innd wash and ballet- in domainI:[wpy

.h‘P

,N"
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l“

encloeed).
3:

W,

the Gram Panchayau may take the lead in Donvening meetings with

Fuent Teneher Aswdntien otthe aehooln and. the Village Education Committee end put
in plane imper arranged-rerun for regular cleaning at the :chool wﬂeu and for dixyooel

of solid and liquid waete generated in the echoolr, and
my suppatt such activities.
m
In order w strengthen the demand side. Fnrent Teacher
Aucdntiene may he
naked in approach the Gram Punch-y... Ind indinnte the need far prvpcr
“mt supply
nnd nunitntion syntax" Is their priority and also misc this in Gram Sebhue.
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with regards

I

Yours sincerely
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f Secretary
Government ofAndhl-a Pndesh
Hyderabad
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F.Nu.N~lBDH/17/20157FD
unvemmem of Indla
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Illll Floor. leevan

kaasn nunmng,

KG Marg, New

uelnmmom

Dated March 18, 2016

To
The Pnnrlpal Semxnry.

Panmayatl Ra| Depanmenl
Slales (as per linnrmrhw)

All

5m

Pm'mion o! water supply and nnlmlon ln
mammals and schools Ming
Fur-Amman: ﬁnance
(arc)

(11mm

ml Madam,

mm- mg

lam dimmed n, say that Sums nnve lsiued detailed luldzlines me
on
preparauon of:
0mm Panduyat Develnpmenl Plans mnvarglng
whlch
me Gﬂm Panchayzu
resources War
hall: command, These
"sources prlmzrily Indus: grams 0' me Fauna-um Finance
tonnnlsmn
and Swachh sum: Mlsnan Th: Founmlh ﬁnanoe Commission
has
atmrded priomy xo pmvlslan or half sennces ln me ulllxsalloll 0! ns
wlm
primacy
gums
given In waterxupplyand
msuuon

mum

2.

There are a few acuvlues

”kind In water apply and sanimlon um are crln'ul from
palm ufvizw oflhelrlmpact on the health olcmldren and also
beans: more Is no speciﬁc
schemes m addlts than. some Dimes:

m

m:-

1) Construction

a! mum in schools and baby-friendly mum ln anganwndls and
mic! supply symms {or these lnmnmom as per

pmvlsIan or Armklng

norm
2)

mm

up Mgaps ln prvvslom nlmllms where Ill: among lnlnmucmre Yalls
mm
shon of
the mom: ln lhzse lmlnmnns

z) Rehabillmlon of existing haiku
ml dnnklng wiser
anglnwadh il'zhey are turned ufrtwlrs.
4) angular npalromw

syms

In Schools and

mugs Ind drﬂlklng wiur systems In sd'ml: Ind

mnvadis.

(a shlnlo-m-r)

Under Semmy m the Govt. onndla

Hem: oil-23753812
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Cow hi:
1.

Mmmry afWumen & chad Dwelaumem, Shnsln hha wan, new menu
w n n o [ﬁller
No I‘E-ZIZDM-CIH damd I 42015

2

Dtpam'nen! armam Educinnn s. Lumry. Shasln Ehxwan. New Delhi w.r.L D o.

mmm: Havana-Ema dam: 2.11.2015
3.
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